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THE PATTONI REDISTRICTING BILL.

By hard and able work with justice
to strengthen his c-se Mr. Patton has
succeeded in passing his bill through
the House, and if it shall pass the
Senate it will be the end of "the
shoestring Congressionai Districts.'
As far as Fairfield is concerned, we do
not think it will be any worse off in
the new arrangement of the District,
and we cannot 'say thit it will be any
better off for the change but taking
the State as a whole the change sought

-- to be made by the Patton bill is de-
sirable. Fairfield under the Patton
b'll will be in what is nominated "The
Wateree District consistlag of Fair-
field, Kerbhav, Richland, Sumter, and
Clarendrn. The present pccaliarly
shaped districts, as is well known,
was done to throw a many white
voters in them as possible, and as the
reason has ceased to exist it is absurd
to continue the senseless divisions of
the State. Under the present Con-
stitution the -negro vote is no longer a
menace, and logical and sensibte dis-
tricts should be formed withou chop-
ping slices oft a number of counties

If anlbody in this part of the
country owns any land which appears
to smoke in rainy reason-, he may
have eause to thank the Springfield
Republican for the following curious
information: "There is an interestinz
story in connection with a cement
mill which is about to start up in
Kansas. For years near Malvane
there used to be a large tract of
(smoking prairie.' It was good grsz-
ing.ground, but during and after a
rain it smoked, and no one knew the
cauce until a stranger quietly bought
the tract one day and announced that
he had a fortune. The cement lies on
the surface in great quantities, and is
worth $10 a barrel."-News and
Courier.
This is reproduced here ror the

benefit of any land owners in Fair-
field who have land "whic't appears
to smoke in rainy seasons "

Co1;. W. A. NEAL has made a good
d as a public official, but he had
uch to do with "mantgement"
mebody's campaign. In p'litics
on as it is found out that a mn

03 his own, that man is marked
* pilitical career i< soon ended.

OTHING OF THE ROADS,

jg t~wo late for this general assem-

b'- tcdistinguish itself by establishing
anand definite road system for the

Statend to build for itself a monn-
0en:Which will endure while the
StateXits?Shave had in South Carolina a

cey and a half of goveranent sup-
to be civilized, iwenty-tw.i years

oVita man's governent and eight
of "reform" government Yet

0vorts from everywhere say that
pasare to-day worse than they

-

ever been. Millions of dollars
a money of the taip:,vers has
spent on them, and ntA t.be tax-

-can not use ibem without se rius
~r to his neck, his horses and his
ng gear. Because we have had
dasya of rain the people in the

~ry are compelled to stay at home,
bound. They can not ventur"d

or business or pleasus.
ilong will we continue this

- 7~Why shonld wee--inue it ?
3 have "got to come ie.. ~ to~rock
rock. placed on sci tic road

'oga principles. The w'ork must
~ ne some time. Why not begin

- e hundred convicts with the help
araterial and the regular road labor
hbe counties could do an enormous
bunt of macadamizing work in a

~r. The road they woold buld
ould be worth vastly more to the

N ople of th-; S'ate, now and hereafter,
irectly and indirectly, thau their labor
iould yield on State farms or in hire

~' paid by les,ees. We would niot care
where or how they began, so they be-
'gan. They might build a broad, hard,
enduring road straight through the
State from the North Carolina line in
Spartanburg, Greenville, Pickens or
Oconee to the corporation line of
Charleston or Port Royal, or they
might build across ti.e State or begin

-at Columbia ond build out twenty
miles to each point of the compass.
It would make no difference where
they began. If they built 200 miles
of good road anywhere in the State in
a year they would complete 2.000 miles
in ten years and would add vastly to
thc value of property and the coratort

of luing and save thounands of dotllarsin horse flesh, vehicles and time wher-
ever they went.

godattwelve cnuiso adue
Wecn bildroads as good. fhis is

There is no use snifering from this
dreadful malady, if you will only get
the right rermedy. You are having
pain all through your body, your liver
is out of order, have~no appetite, no
life or ambition, have a bad cold, in

-fact are completely used up. E!ectric
Bitters is the only remedy that will
give you prompt and sure relief. TI'ey
act directly on your Liver, Stomach
and Kidneys, tone up the whole system
and make you feel like a ne~w being.

O They are guaranteed to cure or price
refu~nded. For sale at McMaster Co.'s
nru stor.. nl 50 cents per bottle. 1

A COLONIAL VALENTINE

To a Belle of 1770.
There's not a damsel in ye towne
Bat distanced is completelie

By Polly in her prim graye gowne
That fits her forme so neatlie.

I wou'd I were ye golden pinne
Toat clasps her frocke securelie,

Soe I mighte kisse her dimpled chinne
When downe she lookes demurlie.

Ye little rufflie at her wriste
I envie for i!s nearnesse

To her faire band, which oft bath kissed
Those folds of puckered Sheernesse.

And when I see ber shy browne eyes
Thro' filmy lashes glancinge,

Within my sober Quaker guise
My hearte is set a-dancinge.

And when upon ye windy square
By happie chance I meet her-

We "tnee" and "thon" each other
there-

(Snre language n'er was .weeter I)
It I benoid her eyelids f-.lIe
Beneathe my glavcee steadie

I cannot help but hope withal,
Since we are "Friends" alreadie.

low often have I longed to looke
Witbin ye silken Shaker

That bends above ye singinge-booke
Of this most lovelie Quaker;

But ab, her pietic reproves
My all-too-ardente passion-

I fear sometimes ye Spirit moves
I very worldiie fashion.

For in this citie where ye Penn
Above ) e sword hatli honour,

Ye rascals of Kinge George's menne
Had best not.gaze upon ner;

For tho' I am a manne of peace,
And tho' my hearte is tender,

I'd cha'lenge all ye Colonies
If need were to defende her.

Soe, Polly, if I'm moved to-daye
By Sai )e instead of Spirit,

To telle my tale to thee, I pi aye
That thou will deign to beare it;

'Tit onlie ttat Sainte Valentine
For thee and me discovers

That we sion!d walk as thine and
mine-

Not Friends alone, but lovers.
Jenzie Bells Hartswick in the February

Ladies' Home Journal.
The Ravages of Grip.

That modern scourge, the Grip,
poisons the -ir with its fatal germs, so
tht no home is safe from its ravages,
but multitudes have found xj;ure pro-
tection against this dangeron malady
ia Dr. King's New Discovery. When
you feel a soreness in your bones and
musc'es, chills and fevei, with sore
throat, pain in the back of the head,
catarrbal symptoms and a stubborni
congh you may know you have the
Grip, and that yon need Dr. King's
New Discovery. It will promptly cure
tbe worst cugh, he.l the inflimed
nembrarez, kill the disease germs and
prevent the dreaded after effects of the t
malady. Price 50 ets. and $1.00. V
Money back if not cured. A trial b
bottle free at McMaster Co.'s drug t
st.>re. *

THE SLXTEENTH'S FLAG,.

Bnllet Covered Banner Recovered and t]
Will be Presrrved. d

Sorne time ago inquiry was made d
oncerning the flig of the Sixteenth
Sonth Carolina regiment which could b
not be found Since taking charge of
he secretary of sia'e's office, Mr.
.ooper has been having a generai
:ceaning up and yesterday he dis- ti
:overed .the flag ini a pasteboard box
ex top of the iron s'ife. The box was
hid under a pile of old papers :and
oer things A recent act of,i t
eneral as.cmbiy ordered that flags of pi
ertain regiments shouldi be placed in
glats cases in the State library but 1p
Sccretary Cooper wvas not sure that I
he Sixteenth regiment flig was one Si
f these. If it is fonnd that it is not
entioned in the act, a special actg

will doubtless be put through b.oth.
ouses providiug for the safe keeping'
f the grand old banner which is si
bllet-torn and battle-scared, a prec-
ous relic of the Lost Cause and a i
emento of the days of heroism and a

niht!v deeds upon the field of battle r

for the 'sake of a beloved State. it
Kidney Complexion.

The pale, sallow, sauken- cheeked,
istressed looking people you so often

meet are afflicted with "Kidney Com-'
lexion."
Their kidneys are turning to a pa-s-
ip color. So is their compiexion.
They mtay also have indigestion, or

suffer trom sleeplessness, rheumatism,
euralgia, brain trouble, nervous ex-
'austion and sometimes tbe heart acts
badly.
Tne cause is weak, unbealthy kid-

nevs.
Usually the sufferer from kidney dis-
age does nor find out what jhe trou-
ble is aintil it is almost too late, because
the fir6t symptoms are so like mild'
sickness that they do not think they
need a medicine or a doctor until they
find thatmselves sick in bed.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root wilt buili

up and streugthen their weak and dis
eased kidneys, durify their disea.sed,
kidne; -poisoned blood, clear their
complexion and soon they %111 exioy
better health.
You can get the regular sizes at the

drug store, at fifty cents and one dol-
lar, or you may first prove for yourself
the wonderrut virtues of this great
discjvery, Swamp-Root, by sending
our address to Dr. Kirmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample bot-
te and a book that tells all about it,
both sent to ycu absolutely free by
mai!. When writing kindly mention
that you read this liberal offer in The

News and Herald.

Eaiy,Quickiy, Permanently Restored

28ETitit?EngNE .
.eto Cre Insemnzia, F:ts, Dizziness , yster:a.

~ervous Deblity, Lost Vitainy, Semixa LCsses
'l,ing Memory-thle result otOver-work,. Worry,
cth:ess. Errors of Youth or Over-ind:agenice.

Price soc. and $1: 5 boxes $s.
For qjuicl,:, positive? -d' lastinZ resnitts in Sezux

Weai:ness.1imtoenev. N%erve'2sIWhitty and Lor
Vialiy. use YELLOW LASEL SEcIAL-d3uble .

strength will give strength a.nd tone to every part
and etfeet a pe:mrrent cure. Chea;vest and' b.est
tooPiis: hy :nail.

FREE-A hottle of the it.mous Japan.ese L.'ex
Pellets wuii be given~ with a S: bx or mlore of Mig-
etic Nervine. zree. Sold onlyj by

J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,
Winnsboro, S. C.

MONEY TO LOAN.
On farming lantds. Easy paymenis.

No comlmis ions5 barged. Borrower
pays actual c-' of perfeetint loan.
Interest 8 per ,-.t

JOiIN iL. i'.xLtmlu & SON,
Co:n,,bia, S. C., It

or A. S. & W. D. DOUGLASS, I1 104 Whsbor, S.C. J

MIK t

AegetablePeparationforAs-
simlating thfoodandRegula-
Ming th.Storachs andBowels of

fromotegDiestion,Cbeerful-
'nessadstcontainsneither
OpiuntMorpiiae -uorUinerat
NOT NARCOTIC.

atd4rodn-s?'uI.PJtrme

AperfectRemedy for Consfipa-
tion, SourStomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms,ConN1sions,Feverish-
ness andLoss oF SLEEP.

AcSimile Signature of

NMW YORK.

r-XACT COFYoF WMATPER,

SCocming iz Loo:ed F:rNard t

Vith Dotll oy a;ir' Fear and its
sfe . IvA is Hailed With
Prido a:d Delidit by Al1.

The rrir.:1 of the fi e 1.ihr in t
hshldbth :ppi: df.:os(t a-
etatveto miriedlie.The yo:-:.

thn4 t hie h1;iginess!10n:1:rfo
en' the~ little one shall nwst le upjonl
rta,t, :a tt.erly she sall hear i

and holy name. "mothe.'_.- ha n he reali the terrible ]
I suiYerm thrugh whih she n":M--v
rs while bringing the itle nin:i t

ki.' A n indescribnbie' fear of a
ir ,tend:'.nt upon the onke:d 5'9-n

Iipa)-5he .ions3.

expe*rence that there 2. absluniy
n ees::ity for the swmn.wiich :at-
'd child-birth ; thley I:now that by'

use o" ther's F'rend"--a seC:.-
'i l.iniment--f.or a few weeks beH:-n
tryingpr hour, expect.antmothers e,:
prep.are the:nselves~ foi-.h 'i
r thiat,th'e pain and.suifering Pt'

atively little discomfort.
.11 women are interested, and e3s-
ially expectant mothers who for the

t time have to un.dergo t!ia trial, i:i
h a remedy ; for they know the p:ur:
tsuffering, to say nothing of the danr-
which is in store for them. "Mei-'
"sFriend'" is woman's great,e'st bles-

a, for it takes her safelv thtrougih the
erest ordeal of her life. vry womai
ould be glad to read the lit.le b.ook
efore Baby is Born," whieh conta:ni
ifrmation of great valuLe to all. 11
ilbe sent free to any uine who sende4
ir address to The Br:tdfield ilegn-
or Co., Atlanta, Ga.

MONTHLY
SUFFERING.

Tomen are~
troubled at
monthly inter-
valswith pains
in the head,
b a ck, breasts,
shoulders,sides
hips and limbs.
But they need
not suffer.
These pains are symptoms of

dangerous derangements that tj
can be corrected. The men- t
strual function should operate
painlessly.c

MCElQ~EE'5

mnakes menstrnation painless,
and regular. It puts the deli-
cate menstrual organs in condi-
tionto do their work properly.:
And that sto1.s all this pain.;
Why will any woman suffer'
month after month when Wine
of Cardn'i will relieve her? It
costs $r.oo at the drug stQre.
Whzy don't you get a bottle
to-day?-
For.advice, in cases requiriig
specialdireotions, address, giv-
ing sy tms, "The Ladies'

Adesory Department," The
Chattanooga Medicine Co., .
Chattanooga, Tenn.

...eSOeee..
Mrs. 80OENA l.EWiS,oftOonavllle. Texas, says:

"I wptroubie4 at nior3y interas
wih terble pains In my ha and back,
but httVO been entirely relieved by Wine
ot CaruL"

from .SJomtraZoof effne

SFrof. W. . eee whoEpilepsy, nas withu
doubt treated and cur-I

Fit ed more cases than anyliving Physician; haissuccess is astonishing.1We have heard of cases-of ::o years' standing
cured by.]'him. -He~Cpublishess
hIis dis- I
:ase,whichse sends
with -:a
large bot.

reofhis absolute cure, free to ny sufferers
homa~send their P. O. and Ex press address.

7.9

Por Infants and Child'

Abway Bought
Bears the
Signature

ag
ei

Ter.no

You Hav
iways Bought

ASIBRITHE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YOIt CITY.

to$5SV1
'f% BY BUYING DIRECT FROM 4W

E. ROSENBURGER & CO.,
202-204 E. 102d St., NEW YONK CIT

The Largest Clothing
Manufacturers in America.

OUR GREAT BARGAIN OFFERI

BOYS' AD01IS|
S'17?S FOR

0 with Extra Pants and2z
w: Pay Expressage.

These saits are -arantcedtobe made from Im
arted Wool Chevi-,t. in Black. Bue, Grey and Browi
a3lZe3 from 3 to 4) :yars of age. 3fado up double.-
reatee. with Sailor Coar-Collar fancy cmbrolder.
d-lVned with fast Black Albert Twill Sat en and
atent waist Ba'nds. Trimming and workmanshighevery b.est. Sizec 'or so to 1.3 years, without Sallos
ol'ar. Mdenton age andjf large orsma:l.

* This style
~ Sizes3to9

- - ~it.t Extra
PairlPants .'

~so

- Thisety
to to 15

Whena ordering send Post. ORce,
press Money Order er Registered

etters, also age at tost birthday,

oey cheerfully refunder ifage~ I
atisfa:ter. send :c. stamps for I4

alnks. et .

5R ALLES FOOT EASE,
A powder to be shaken into the shoe.
Ltthis season your .feet feel swollen,
tervous and damp. If you have smart-
nigfeet or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-
case. It warms the feet and makes
ralking easy. Cures swollen and
weating feet, blisters anud callous spots.telieves cozins and bunions of all pain
ud is a certain cure for Chilblains and
~rost bites. Try .it TO-DAY. Sold by
.1druggists and shoe stores for 2.5c.
'rial package FREE.. Address, Allen
Olmnsted, L1e Roy, N.Y.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for the
cet. It cures painful, swollen, smart-
ng,nervous feet and instantly takes

he sting out of corns and bunions. It's
he greatest comifort discovcry of the (
g(. Allen's Foot-Ease makes tight
r new shoes feel easy. It is a certain
ure for Chilblains. ~sweating, callous,
ired, aching feet. 3'ry it To-DAY.
old by all druggists and shoe stores.
:c.Trial package FREE., Address,
1en S. Olmsted, Le Roy, 3. Y.

Whenz You Have a Bad Cold

You want the.best medicine that can
>eobtaine 4, an:d that is Chamberlaina's
You want at remepdv that will not
mly give quick relief but effect a per-
nanent cure.
You want a ren.edy that will: relile
heluurs and keep expectorati in easy.
Y u want a remedy thbat will coun-
erct -any tendency toward pneumo-

na.
You wamt a reme.dv that is pleas-ht t
md sa'e to take.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is the
)ly mnedicine in use .that meeta.sall of
hse requirements. This remedy is
~aous for .its culres: of bad colds
broughoult the United States and in
nay foreign conutries; It has many-ivals, but, for the speedy and perma-
ent cure of bad colds, stands without
,peer anid its splandid, quahities are

veryw here admn-ed and praised. For {
ale by McM-aster Co ,druggists.

Mr. Eli.hs Berry, of this place, says
e never had anything do him Eo much
ood and give. such quick relief froin
heumnaism .as .Chanberlain's Pain

ahim. .He w..othee gr1sa-w4.bth
hooting pa neiom hip2a knee until
iused this11hiament, which affords>rompt -relief.-:2B. F. BAKER, druggist,

t.Paris, Ohio. For sale by McMas-
er Co., druggists.

FR lAAi cure Ctonstipation and

-FOR A

LIMITED
time we are prepared fo

offer

BARGAINS
-n-

COLUMBIA
-and-

HARTFORD
BICYCLES.

These Wheels are in

No. 1 Conditior
and are offered at reduce4

prices, being shop worn.

JORDAN & DAVIS
AGENTS.

2-19

ju R

A Fresh Lot of

Buist's

Garden Seec

nion Sets.

SIAHJ. DBA
DRUGGIST.

-I HAVE-

protty a Stock of Goods as
has ever been brought to

the towa,

oisting in part of Rogers &
ro.'s celebrated plated wares

- Ladles, Knives, Forks,
poons, Carving Sets, &c.

--ALSO--

andsome China Cake Plates,
rry. and Salad Dishes,

ases, Cracker Jars, &c., &c.,
a d invite an inspection of

em at your earliest conve-
ni ence.

Respectrully,

. M. CHANDLER

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society
.of the United States.

The management of the
Equiab!e Life Assurance Society
in this territy is desirous of secur-
ing the service of a man or char-
ac er and ability to represent its

ineetwith Win:nsboro as head-
guarters. The righit man will be
thoroughly educa'ed in the scienice
of life insuraince and the art of
stecessful soliciing. 'there is no
Insiness or profes!in not re-
etiring capital which is more re-
e:nerative thani a life agency
pducted with enersy and abil-

('orrespo~ndence with wnen
o desire to secare permanent
loyment and are arabitions te
n' prominer ce in the profe-

J. is9DEY, Mgr.,

THE'MY RUNG
to

"HOUSHOLD" bebi
Fe

Ne
til

THE MOST MODx;RN SEWINGSth
MACHINE OF THE AGE, EM1. s

BRACING ALL OF TH'E W
LATEST IMPROVE-

MENTS. ne

- Unegqaled for--
w

Durability,
Range ofWork, at

adisimplicity. v!
SI

A
tr

Old Sewing Machines taken in ei )

change. d(
Dealers wanted in unoccupied terri. I

. tory. Correspondence soicited. 24
Address,

b
T.

J. IH. DERBYSHIRE,
GENERAL AGENT, BEa]

b

iEBEL BUMLDING, BICHMOND, VA If

FSOUTHERN RAILWAY. d
11

Centrat Time Between Columbiaand Jae!
sonville. Eastern Time Between Co-

lambia and Other Points. r(
Effectijrv January 16, 18M9.
Northbound. .1-So387 . kx;uF h

,.J'vlle,.F.C.&P.Ry.. 8 Dal800y 12;1Un
"Savannah....... 12 01p 12Og- 87

Ar.Ciliumbia........4 0p 4 de, 739

Lv. WhaFton,SC&GRR.17 00, S 8Op. .-....
Ar. Columbia........1101,10101...

"Grlniteville...2SBp 10! p 60GBp S8
" Aik~en............ 220p410.Q 6.55p 8
" Trenton.........308p16~S4p
"Johustons.........3 - 1!! 68p 0
ArColumblaaUn.de't. 45 21 ~8 p ti
LCollbia Bland'g t... .515p 5 n 84 p

." ro.... 6070P9p

YW1 one............
"Danville..........l1151p 1224 S10p d

Ar. Richmnond......... 640a 25p..,
Ar.Washington.... 642. 9 05 9 45a

"BaltimioePa.R.R.. 80Os 1125p 1105a
-Phifladelpfia...19 15& 256a 1 OSp tl
"New York........ 248p 28a 8 58 p

atnn.Ean Danly. Danly. Se

Lv.NewYork Pa.R.R12 00 480p121kj -

"Philadelphia.... 228p 6 55 8 50.a"Baltimore........ 4 7p 916p 622i aLv. Wash'ton, So. Rly.. 5 50p 10 48p 1115a o.

Lv. Richmond....... ......I121nt 1201mi. bi
Lv. Danville........... 1210na 550a 6802p d

"Charlott .........3844a 35a 1020p 'd
"Rock Hi11.......... 425.a 10 20a 11 149 e
"Chester........... 454a 10 55a 11 48p"Winnsboro.......534. 1141. 1282a blJrCor bIaBland't. 6 30. 2 45nz 187.a .

L. ColumbiaLUn.dep't. 650.alISp 400a".Johnstons.......... 8 27a 2 6 00 a of
"Trenton.......... 8d40a SW 825. of

Ar. Aikon............920a 8dS45 7
"Graitevilfle.... 906a 3S 77ap"Augusta........... 940a 4 80

Lv. Corbla, S.C.*G.Rf. .. .. 3p~3dAr. Charleston............ ..8 lip 11 (0.
Lv. Corbia, F.CJP.ly. 5 40.a11 55.a1 4
Ar.Jadkadaile.926... 00 5 0aa
Nos. 31 and 32-SEW YORK AND FLOB- ceIDA LIMITED. Solid Vestibuled Train of

Pullman Drawing-Room Sleeping Cars. Ob- ib
servation and Compam2en tUaC andDnigeCars running throug withoutchneXXR<e8t. Augustin Fl.,. and New Y viaktsonlvile, Savannah, Columia, Charlotte and ofijWashingtn. Pullman fra1gRoomSle. j
lng Caebetween Aiken and NwYr,ch
cting '*ith this train at Columbia, orthe al

acecmmonda)ion of Aigaaand Aiken travel. cb
- llent fdyaseger service between of

No-37anas-W toandSouthwaitern prLimitecd. Drawing.o Bhluget,81epn -r
between Augusta aid New York. Si s
tibuled train with d-ning care and fi'st class 0ou
coaches north of Charlotte. anPullman drawing room sleep' cars between
Tamn.a, Jacksenvline. sav'annah Washington
and New York. cPullmni, Sleeping Cars between Charlottecb
and lii.-hmont,d.

P'tii,mo., drawing-room sleeping cars be-
twe';a~n.reboro and Norfolk. Close connec-
tin at .t-r.lk for OLD POINT COMFORT,
arri'ing ti..e:.. m time for bre-akfast.N. ~.- aminn ;M-U:. 8. Fast Mail. Through
Pullman dn.wing room: buffet sleeping cart' be-
twe.-n Ja.:-k,n-"'A and New York and Pull-
2nant s!epin- cat .a between Augusta and Char-
lotte. Dining ears serve all meals enroute.
Pulinmnt .a eins cars between Jacksonville
a..d ( olumbxlia, e.nrute daily bet ween~.iackson-vilIle and Cincinnati. Vija Ashevitli.
FRANK S. (ANNON. .1. 3. til.P'.
Third V-P. & Neun. Mgr. T . ahntn
(4.?. A.. Washington. G.P.A. Atlana

Machinery I

Manufacturers' Agents for the $
be

SMITH SONS
Fel

-Al-c-
ENGINES, BOILERS, &c.

..17.
Our MR. S. C. MCKEOWN is a Tele- F

phone crank toO.

Phone in our CORNWELL,S.t
omee on WinnsboioJaand Chester line. M6-y

- JI

AFRIANAr-.1cureRheuatis 2an

ERIFFS SALE.
fY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION
me- directed, I have levied upon
I will sell to the highest cash bidder
bre the Court'Jouse door in Winns-
o, S. C., on the first Monday i.bruary, one engine and boiler, one
ek machine, and all tools and impl"
nts attached and belonging tberet.
vied on as the pr:erty of J. D.
al at the suit of DosPortes Merca-
Company.

R. E. ELLISON, S. F. V.
Ninnsboro, S. C., -Jan. 13, 1899.

CLER'S SALE.

T1A VE Op SOUrH CABOLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIEIELD.

COURT OF.COMMON PLA&.
inn A. McMeekin vs. William D.
Davis, in his own right, an&as Ad.
ninistrator of the estate of
lE. Davis de

le, be
inusbo
IRST
xt, within
.blic outcry,
e- following described
it:
All that tract or parcel of
e in the County'of -Fairfeld, In ti
ate aforesaid, a little south of tho,
llage of gonticello, -containing
iLNE HUNDRED AND TWENTYerS. more or less; being thesmae
act of land conveyed to Josep1 .
avis; deceased, by John Bauskett,-b
rd dated .the 4th day of AA
61, and recorded in Book WW,-page
.6, in the office of the Registerof
esne Convey"ces of FairdeldCon-
,and described in said deed as
muded ot the north by lands it
iomas Bell,.- William -Blair, E. P.
yles and the said Jdseph K. Davis;
2 the east by,. lands of Joseph 1.
avis and Jonathan 'Rabb; on -the>uth by lands of Dr. Thomas Furman
Ad Jo'hn Willingham; andonthe weit
r J8hn Bell, John .Willingham and
homs Bell, the presentiboundaries
F the said land being mre particu-
rly indicated by. the plat mude bt
dgar Trapp, Surveyor, on the 25th
%y of August, 181%. The said prem-
es to-be first offered for sale in sep.
ie tracts or parcers as indicated on s
late thereof made- by Edgar Trapp,
arveyor, on the 24th aad 25th An-
ast; 1898, which plat is-iled in the
Mce of the Clei k of the ourt in the
!cord of this cause,'and.i.W1i be ex-
ibited on day of sale; tie:bids of fth
ighest bidders for said separate tracts>be accepted by the Cl.Ork condition-
df, that-- is-up.>n condition that ths
remises- when said as -one entire trac
hereinaffer directed; shalibring less

ian the agterPgate of th'e amounts of .
te highest bids for the tractsasoffered
parately. Anad ivhen; all' of said
~parate t-acts -or psregis -have been~ered foi sale andrknecke4down te
te highest bidders thrfor opdition.
ly as above set. forthkisidCir

idi'vided tract..: IfdJh -gre of
e amounts 'ot tbt he b1 bid
r saiditracts-dr barel oered sepa-
tely shall exceetr-lhe amoust bid for
e entire premises asia-Vhole, then
e Gierk shan1, upon coinpllance with
e terms of sale, exectUte to -each of
e respective purchaura' for e4
parateatracts a deed- for ti tracts se
parutely seld. But if aDeO amount
d for the cntire wemnises en:ssasse sasingle tract shall exceed the. sggr-
te of the aunts of the. higbestds offered tor the -said jireuisesas
nditionally sold- in separteetracts,
en "the said Clerk shall execute a -
ed to tfie entlirepremisese-t*e hgh
t bidder for the entire -tract, sad h
as f.'r the tracts as ofibred separate-s!.all be wholly disregarded,. (Plat
said land can be seen in Clerk's

ice at any time before sale day, if
sired.)

TERMs OF SALE. -

One-thiud of the puzrchasie-oney to
paid iid'cash on the day.of ,sale, the
lance- i two equal annuali inesal
eunts tcom the day of sate, with In.
r-est from the day of sale at eight per
ntuw per annum, to. be secured by
e bond of the parenaserfor purchas.s and a mortgage or mortgagee ofa premises r-old, or-for-altFeash at the
uion of the purchaser or'purchaters.
te purchaser or purchasersto ay for
necessary papers. And if tbspar-
aser fails to comply with theterms
sale, tt.e Cler k shall resil the's s'idemises on the same.or some saceeed.-
- ,aesday on thbe sanme terms with-

L, further application to the Court,
ci at the risk of the formier parchaser.
Sold at tbe risk of the former par.
tser.

R. H. JENNINGS,[an. 13th, 1899. C.C.P. F.O

L-14td

rhie Auditor's < ficee wil be op'-n to
ei'e tax returns from January the
'o F.bruary 20th.- All persons-

ling to make returnis within the
.ve m- n,~,a'nid dates will irien'r- the s*

per cet. pe' a ty. All male cit!-.
s'bt-een t-b age of 21 ap;d 60. are->IC to poll ihx unless exe.mpt. by-.

r. Th'- Auditor or his~deputty will-
at :be fult.wi: g places on dlays
c:ifld and the balat;c3 of .time to
runary 20th in dffice in Winnsbu'rs.
ilbion:, Tuesday. January 10.
auckhead, Wednesday, January 11,
rolling, Thur-sday,.January 12.
re.shyviIle, Friday, January 13.
Voodwardt, 3sar rday, Jannary 14X
Vhire Oak, Monday', Jafinary, 16.
ladder-s Grove, Tu9sddy, fS&Zmary
uint H1ill, Wednesday, J-aneamy, 18.
*dgeway, Friday,-Janual*y 20.
ongtown, Monday) 28. -

entrevrille, Tuesdav, Jausay 24.
.L. Coopers, Wednesday, Janary

lythewood. Thursday, January 26.-rreb (F. M. Curlee's store) Friday,uary, 27.
outicello, Monday, January 30.
mnkineville. Tuesday,-January 31.

r.J mICunND, A. F C.


